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In a faraway land in Abyssinia, lived a very

beautiful and intellent little girl, her name was

Barakah. Her homeland was an amazingly

beautiful place of mountains, waterfalls, green

forests and rivers. Barakah was a very strong

girl like mountains, blessed with a clean heart

like the river water and her words was like

waterfalls.      



Barakah was living happily but suddenly one
day, some people took her away from her

homeland, and took her away to the deserty
land of Mekaah. they put her to the Market to

sell her as a slave. where she left her green
land, and all the things to make the heart

happy? now she became a slave. but she was a
strong girl even after that.  



Wherever she looked, she had seen just sandy desert, and
very rough people. that was the time before Islam. people
was very rough and harsh.  But Allah SWT destined a very

great destiny for her. when she was put in the Market, A very
Noble person bought her. His name was Abdullah. 

He was from the Banu Hashim, Banu Hashim was the
Gurdian of Kaaba from the pre Islamic period, and was

known for their  good behavior.  When  Barakah was taken
to the new house, her Masters really treated with good

behavior with her.



But After someday her Master had to go to a battle, his Wife
Aaminah was there. She was almost near to give birth a

beautiful little baby. 
 

Soon after the departure of her master Abdullah, Barakah
heard the news of his demise in the battle. Barakah was

young girl but at once she understood, its the time to
support the wife of her Master, she used to say all the good

words to support her to  solace her heart.



Suddenly few days after, in one Monday night, Aaminah
gave birth a very miraculous  baby boy, his face was more

shinier than the sun, more beautiful than the moon. 
 Barakah hold the baby at first after his mother and see all

the miraculous thing happening after his birth.  she
understood this baby will be a very  special person when

He grow up. 
Soon after that the grandfather of the baby came and hold
Him and call Him with the name "Muhammad (Sallallahu
alaihi wa Sallam)". it was such  a name nobody was called

by this name before.
Barakah was blessed to look after  this baby in His

childhood. 
 



When the baby turned 6 years of age, His mother Aaminah decided to visit
His maternal  family lives in Yathrib,  Barakah also went with them, after

this nice trip, when they were returning, Aaminah fell ill in the journey and
past away, before passing away she gave the responsibility to Barakh  to

look after her child with motherly love.
Barakah understood she has given a huge responsibility. she brought the
baby Muhammad (Sallallahu Alaihi wa Sallam) from there to Makkah to

His Grandfather. but soon after that the grandfather also past away.
Barakah was there to support this little baby.

She knew how to support a heartbroken person as she went through
heartbroken period too in her past when she was brought to this land and
sold  as a slave.  She used to say all the strong and beautiful words to make

Him strong.



When this baby turned into a boy He was seen to do
all the beautiful works, soon at the age of 40 He got
Prophet-hood from Allah SWT. Barakh was among 
 those Sahaba- Sahabiyyah (Radiyallahu anhum)

who accepted Islam first. The Quraish started
persicuting the Muslims, Barakah (Radiyallahu

Anha) was among the poor Muslimeen, she had to go
through cruelty from the Quraish but she accepted

all the harships with happy face.



When it was really very hard then the prophet (Sallallahu Alaihi
wa Sallam) gave them the permission to migrate to Abyssinia by

ship, where a very kind king would rule the land,his name was
Naggashi. Barakah (Radiyallahu Anha) migrated to there with

her family, when the Prophet (Sallallahu alaihi wa Sallam)
Migrated to Madinah, she again came back from Abbisiniya and

migrated to Madinah for the love of the prophet (Sallalahu
Alaihi wa Sallam)   

 
traveling from one country was hard that time, people would
travel through riding animals miles after miles, months after

months just to travel from one country to another country.
 



During the time of Battle of Uhud, Barakah
(Radiyallahu Anha) participated in the battle with

the other ladies, they were giving water to the thirsty
Mujahideen, they were helping them and

encouraging them to fight with more strength.  She
helped Islam with such a way that once the Prophet

(Sallallahu Alaihi wa Sallam) said her she is a
Jannati women.

 
She was like a mother for our prophet (Sallallahu

Alaihi wa Sallam), a helper, a supporter for Him. she
was a great lady with all the beautiful qualities.



she was a women who fulfilled the Hukm of Allah,
pleased Allah and His Rasul (Sallahu Alaihi wa Sallam)

the best way possible. 
 

Allah SWT showed us its not the matter what is the
background of a person, or the complexion of skin, to

please Allah SWT we only need His obedience and
pleasure. So my dear little hearts lets please Allah SWT

with the best way possible.   
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